Spindle mounted flap wheels

For structure finishing and fine sanding
Siamop flap wheels provide surface grinding and finishing solutions on all metals for various contours and hard to reach places. The range addresses all kinds of requirements: the coated range helps in stock removal while giving a consistent scratch pattern. The interleaved and nonwoven range help in achieving the perfect surface finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applications</th>
<th>2923 siamop</th>
<th>6120 siamop Interleaved</th>
<th>6120 siamop Nonwoven</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Deburring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Smoothing and blending of flaws</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Preparing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Structuring / finishing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Removing discolouration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Differentiation**
- For grinding and blending on all metals surfaces
- For faster surface finishing in portable machine sanding
- For finer surface finishing in portable machine sanding

**Advantages**
- Wide range of applications
- Highly flexible
- Versatile
- Fast stock removal
- Great for blending
- Higher conformability
- Combined surface treatment and finishing
- Perfect for regraining and finishing on stainless steel
- Highest conformability
- Choice between matt or bright surface finish

**Product profile**
- Grit type: Aluminium oxide, Aluminium oxide, Aluminium oxide, Silicon carbide
- Grit range: 40; 60; 80; 120; 150; coarse A/60*; medium A/120*; fine A/180*; very fine A/240*
- Backing: x-wt cloth, x-wt cloth, nonwoven, Nonwoven

**Materials**
- Non-alloy steel / low-alloy steel / mild steel
- High-alloy steel stainless steel
- Non-ferrous metals
- Other metals

**Application**
- Heavy
- Standard
- Light

**Dimensions**
- Diameter: Ø 20 – 80 mm, Ø 38 – 100 mm, Ø 38 – 100 mm
- Width: 10 – 50 mm, 25 mm, 50 mm, 25 mm, 50 mm

The complete range for any application

- **Remove**
  - Coated flap wheels for stock removal and blending

- **Prepare**
  - Interleaved flap wheels for surface treatment and finishing

- **Finishing**
  - Nonwoven flap wheels for the finer surface finishing

Your Key to a Perfect Surface

www.sia-abrasives.com